
SELECTIONS.

was paying the extra noney to travel among a elass to whoni he
obviously does not belong.

W'e know that this vill cost nioney, for it ivill iean the em-
ployient of thoroughly capable physicians who vill devote ade-
quate time to the work; to undertake such stringent nieasures
vill also exelude the chance traveller who comnes to Canada "in

search of health"; in the case of a consumptive, travelling in
Canada is not good treatment, and his lot will be no worse,
rather better. If we could keep a hundred consumptives a vear
out of Canada, sucli a inovenient would financially justify itself,
if such justification were needed.-M1on1 treal Mcdical Journal.

Summary of a Thousand Cases of Appendicitis..

Crile (Cleveland Ilcdical Journal, Vol. VI., No. S. 1907) holds
that an acute abdominal pain and irise in teniperature and ten-
derness, partieularly ever the appendix, with associated referred
pain, are sufficient evidence of the disease to warrant the in-
cision. If in addition there is nausea and voniting, rising leuco-
cytosis, a history of previous similar attacks, and no evidence of
other acute disease, the diagnosis mnay be considered certain.

Crile roughly groups the atypical cases as follows:
(a) Acute infection of the appendix with minimum local but

maximium systemic manifestations, early complicated by bacter-
enia. In these cases there are usually early and perlaps re-
peatt 1 chills, high temperature. early delirium, rapid pulse,
negative abdomen, positive blood culture, and usually death
fron bacteremia. In some of these cases the rôle of the appendix
is discovered only at autopsy, and in others the diagnosis is
reaehed only by inference and exclusion. These cases are con-
pared by Crile to bactereina arising fron infection of the
tonsils.

The importance of correct diagnosh in such cases is incident
to the fact that in them operation should be avoided, since
surgical infection reduce-s the natural resistance of the patient
and hence lessens bis chances of recovery. Maximum constitu-
tional with minimum local svmptoms foreshadow a fatal ter-
mination.

(b) Appendicitis appearing in the course of other diseases or
local disturbances. The greatest number in this group occur in
hie course of gastroenteritis-the latter in children usually inci-
dent to obvious great error in diet. Vomiting, diarrhea. and in-
testinal pains are typical, but after a few days the peritoncal, in
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